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TnVcrvl at th rxU-l- x at Cytfcjril.
4 . . a srwrvl-cli.- i ma! lr.

Cabinet photos $i.co per dozen at
TtTutir.r's.

Money to Loan: Miatcr & Craw- -

ley, Keytesville.

For L'.i test Michigan barrel salt

go to A. M. lirilL

Mr. Whiting's photo tent is crpcsltc
lie Christian church.

Dr. J. A. Egan shipped a car load of
"LaDed timothy hay to St. Louis the lat
ter part of last week.

Don't put it off, but go at once and
Thare tout oictures taken by Mr.
'Whiting while be is here.

The fair is on wctk.l the pretty daoghter

attendance is quite the I of Mr. . ol Key

attractions numerous and interesting.

little Miss Lara Thomas of near
TVakenda, Carroll county, is visiting

her cousin. little Miss Sammie
Varghan.

Go to Roscnstcin, Brans--1

wick, for an up-to-d- ate

Une of Dress Goods, Dry
Goods and Notions.

Mtvt I.tdia Swain is cnioyin a
former a car load heifers

--visit bevy
mates of Howard-Pajn- c college, ho

reside in Miss I.ydia

will be absent several weeks.

Misses Mary one of the
--Entnszciikrr's typos, accom

by her
of On

lays of this week the Utter I

--main 9 Uv'a lister. Mrs. Ilueo Bartr. I

Ixijrgs

tesvirc. received

Denver,

Meyer,
efuoent

fnend. Cliariton COtiniy
Brunswick, several UarpCLS

visiting KUgS.

Keytesville '7 "P

GrO JOS. HaHS- - Keytesville, over the loss

lliS I of son, 19 months

1891 hand-mad- e Bour--
"bon. You will find it
matured well, palata
ble strictly pure.

Now is the time to buy 'your furnl- -

tnrc, and P. Moore's is the place to
it. large stock and latest de-

signs in all kinds cf furniture, aJl

new His prices can't be da- -

T!icated in Chariton county. Call and
examine his goods and get his prices.

The Courier family were placed
under obligations our venerable fal

low townsman, ''Grandpa" Moore, for

a supply of nice fish the latter
part of last week. ' Grandpa" 13 ijuitc

a successful an?!cr, he a
Ood dczl cf pride in attainments a

fisherman.

T. Jefferson one-ha- lf mi!c

northwest ol town presented the
Couril with a very apple last
Friday. It measures fifteen inches in
circumference and weighs a pound and
five ounces. Unfortunately the apple
ia of a mongrel variety and is not

for eating nor for cooking
purposes.

rubric Administrator T. E. Mackav
lias charge the estate of Alcy
Tranklin, deceased, an old colored
worn who lives near Brunswick. She

& SI

Dad some personaj property ana 30
acres of real estate, which she

of will. Her son. James Ixep
cr., was left $1 and the resiJue
ofher property wjs divided eprify
tween her to daughters, Amacdt
Martin and Frankic Turner.

John II. rarkcr and Mrs. A. R
Austin of Mendon were at Keytesville
"Wednesday attending to business in
the probate and were accom
panied by James Guth
nd:t, ir-- anna daughter now

of Indian Territory, but native ol
Chariton county. Jimn is pleased
wriih the Territory, tot still has a very
warm place in his big heart for "old
Chariton," which to know is to

J. M. llalley. wants all
of Uc eggs be can gcL

4 pounds of Monarch roasted
coffee for Si at A. M. drill's.

year.

IC-y-u sv-iL'-
e,

Try

Rcr. G. W. Hyde and wife of Ixx
mcton. Mo., arc vwit;n2 relatives in
and near Kcjtcsnllc.

Those ho have secured half-rat-e

tickets for hot os arc lucky it saves
ll.cui a gnat dial of money.

Mbs IXza of Sturgeon, acci
ucrt'v shot by Miss iMc.mtcr 10
days ago, cicd Tuesday morning.

A chance cf a life time! FJcgant
photos ycurscll and chiMren made
by Mr. Whiting will be admired al

Miss Ee&sie Crawley, one of Key- -

tesvillc's roust lovable yuong la
dies, left yesterday morning for tWier
Gty( Kas, to visit her sister, A. L.
II ayden.

Moberly this Ela,
The large and and Mrs. G. Agee

Colo.

and

coutt

Mrs.

tesville, who has been sick with ton- -

silius, was reported better yesterday
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. John Shannon of near
Shannondale transacted business at
the capital last Saturday. Mrs. Shan- -

non saiu sne ir.ougui K.eyxesvu:c

ouht to have more hitch-rack- s.

A. S. Yi!I;s, the hustlicg yonng
stockman cf 3 1- -2 mi!cs cf

to a cf her schorl of

J.

cf

of

be

cf

from St. Ixjuis latter part of last
week, which he intends to fatten fcr
maikct.

Rosenstein, of Bruns
wick, leads the procession

panied Miss Millie Of mer--
Sasse spent CHantS ana

and other friends. DC

to

a3

J

in

by

a

as

the

1 - .1
1

1 mmrwi uienos. Air. ana xirs. intO F. Monroe of
TTmn and Call for their bbnt aged

and

"buy

goods.

liberal

takes

large

good

taken

dispos-

ed

love.

ways.

north Key- -

which died of an affection of the
throat last Saturday night.

We had a nice shower on Friday
night of last week and again on Tues-

day night of this week. A bountiful
corn crop is now assured, but a good
rain is baJly needed to get the ground
in condition for fall plowirg and wheat
sowic..

Our corpulent friend, Alex Kc'.log
11 nurring a disabled eye, caused from
his having been struck in the left optic
bv a neach thrown at him by hiss ft

nephew, John Duller, Jr. Alex

rhvsi'iue ii of such a character that
one can't throw at him very well i:h
or.t hittin Lim.

County Treasurer John Knappen
bcrgcr is makisgout a large number o
back taxbi;!s, preparatory to bringing
suit to enforce the collection of lack
taxes. If the tax-dodde- rs desire to
square themselves on Mr. Knappen
bcrgcr's books they should do so now
or forever hold their peace after sev
era! dollars additional costs have ac
cr tied in bringing suit.

James Kelso, an Chariton coun
ty boy who formerly uvea 3 1- -2 miles
north of Keytesville, but who' now re
sides at or sear Callao, Macon coun
ty, was in this vicinity a few days last
week in company with a gentleman by
the came of Malone for the purpose
of buying mules. They purchased 11

or 12 head of these Ion-eare- u sons
and daughters cf the animal that Iia
loam rode at figures ranging from $40
to $65 and which were fiom 3 to 5
years old.

The Courier is pleased to hear
that Mr. and Mrs. I. N. Rearer,
Drunswick photographers, who also
conduct a gallery in Keytesvile on
Friday and Saturday of each week,
were awarded one of three prizes fir
their display of cabinet photos at the
recent stale photographers conven
tion at tie Springs. There were a
number of competitors for the prizes,
and we believe that Charition county

MLs Rose Stephenson of Linneus haa every reason to be proud of the

the accomplished music teacher and attainments of Mr. and Mrs. Reager
amiable young lady, who taught a J n executing such a inpcrtor class ol

dass in music in Keytesville during I photographic or k. In addition to
the last scholastic year, was in this I tte laurels of bcocg awarded a prize.
eity from last Friday until Monday af--1 Mr. RcageT was also honored by b
ternooo making arrangements to re-- j mg elected trtaru er of the State
sume her musical instructions here I Photographers association or the cn- -

jaboutSept. isL ' I suing

r

old

Pet

Xf jou want the caih for them !frMjT:l-.ll-U Sl.nr.l,,"r sik::-'- 1 vuiuu her
brio; ycur cais to J. M. Ilalley, Key-- 1

tesvUIe.

Mr. Whin,' oik
is the finest ever seen
county.

inaruon

Go to Krill for groceries, glassware,
iiccrswarc, tinware, candies, cigars
and tobacco.

Ihotograhs lha!
ore cf the most

to exchange.

in pho'ojraply
in

arc finely finished
beautiful ptescnls

l!ring your ergs to J. M. lla'.lcy,
Keytesville, and ;ct the highest mar-

ket jrice in cash.

G. I-- Sisler, the lord mayor of
Key tesville station, shJped a car load
of hogs to St. Louis last Saturday.

While in town last Wednesday Mr.
and Mrs. Charles IX Turner of New
Hall neighborhood made the Courier
sanctum an appreciated call.

The Courier has been graciously
remembered with a complimentary
ticket to the Brookfidd fair, which will

beheld August 31st to September 3rd,
inclusive.

For the most complete
and most stylish line of
clothing in Chariton coun-
ty, call on Wm. Rosen
stein, Brunswick, AIo.

The CouRiuR 13 reliably informed
that Hon. R. N. Ikxlinc ct Paris,
Mcnroe county, will visit Chariton
county before returning to his duties
in the lower house of congress.

Snow is reported to have fallen in
South Dakota last Saturday to the
depth of two inches. The oldest res-

idents never knew snow to fall there in

August before.

We are glad to hear that our good
friend, John F. Whitesides, one ol
Char it00 county's model farmers liv-

ing a i-- a miles southwest of Keytes-

ville, is recuperating from an attack of
typhoid fever.

While at the hospitable home o
our good friend, G. 11. Hurt, six miles
southeast of town on Monday, we were
irealed to some cf the most luscious
peaches of the season. Mr. Hurt
keeps a good store of most all that is
nice about his premises, which he is
alwjs ready to divide wiih his many
friends.

Keytesville merchants have, for the
most part, extended a very meager
patronage to their town papers daring
the past seascn, fcr the reason, per-

haps, that they 4'catmot afljrd to pa-trcc- iz

t.vo newspapers." and dislike
to give ens paper an ad." unless
they can also give it to the other pa-

per. l)jt since they arc not disposed
to double their advertising expenses,
without any corrcpan Jiag benefits, the
only sensible thing left for them to do
i3 to decide whether the Courier cr
ihc Signal is most deserving of their
advcitising patronage and then act ac-

cordingly. Unquestionably, pcorly sup-

ported papers are a positive detriment
to the town in which they are publisn-e- d,

and from a purely business stand
point, if for no other reason, a choice
should be made between the two Key
tesviUe papers and the surviving sheet
patronized liberally by the enterprising
merchants. This course, we candidly
believe, would be for the best interests
of our town and would redound to the
good ol our merchants and their busi-

ness. If the decision is against the
Courier, we will submit to the inevita
ble, make our adieus as gracefully as
possible, and leave Kcy tcsvi'lc to seek
more profitable and more appreciative
fields and greener pastures.

Awarded
lilcfaest Honors World's Fair.

1DEI;

meMBMOST PERFECT MADE
A rare Grspe Cream of Tartar Powder. Ftp
tioo Ammonia, Alura or any other adulterant.

40 Years hc Standard

1
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-

- m Jew cia jvjtj

if . . spira l 11. i'iiii ana a.i aiU.nte

ureuit clerk II. II. ItnixitrIon ra In
iii ntn have hl mh. 1.J!!.t. - ;.i ol
V ioiuo ourini;xac.jutijc year. t tie eg

Mr. Whiting has two assistants
his photograph galkry, acd all v,crk
is imi.-l.c- d m from two to five cla)s af
icr tr,e negative is made.

ccii:.

r iiios. iiarnoa nuj her two younjrrst

mhi5b h,ur dio:h!i. 10 Sirs. H.i i.vii'trrfuUauatllicrr.IaUTca near hull Lake

Ii thn cltyinaiFhal Is cIuk to continue
iHrntui irtt: urutwi campus totxiUMilu.aI!.turv. o MijC-s- t u tho Achut. 1 boardIt.al It would 00 t cinxI Mcaio ! nw theirrounds auu rent them ui; they vrculd re--

iv"o some rtveuue tu taat way iroiu cue In
vwiaicnt.

Messrs. Welch & McKittrick. the
leaders of low prices on dry ecods
clothing genu and ladies rurnithiag
goods, boots, shoes, hats, caps, gro
ceries, etc., plant an "ad." in this is
sue 01 uie courier. Don't fail to
read it.

A year ago Sua ire Cnas. Clair ol FaitCreek townnip aatd be was going to pull tohave the tale board of agriculture bold me
01 11a nieeunjraiius year at Mendon. 1 he-- squire generally gets wbat he Koes l.r. anduie enough the Charlton county fanmrs'Institute, held under the aunpice of the
;iaie noaru. 01 airrtcniture. wUl comeoR at

ie Boon. nepi. end and Sbd. Allourwtceawake fanners ought to attend the meeting

Distribution of Public School Moneys.

Below we give to our readers,
through the courtesy of County Treas-
urer John Knappenberger and Deputy
County Qcik II. II. Miller, an inttr- -

esung article showing the number cf
school children in each school district
in Chariton county and the amount of
public school moneys appoitiontd to
each disuict for the year 1897:
BEE nRAN'CII TOWNSHIP GEORGE LONG,

TRUSTEE.

dis't., T P. NO.
& CHILDREN. AMOUNT

!$-- ! 6 63 $ 211 43
2.56-1- 6 47 143 04
1 56-1-7 102 264 60
2- - 56-1-7 26 67 46
3- - 56-1- 7 38 156 65
4- - 56-1- 7 104 269 80
5- - 56-1- 7 63 165 00

Total, 448 $1,277 9S
COWLING CREEK TOWNSHIP EDWIN A.

CROTJAN, TRUSTEE.

5.53 18 66 $194 46
53 "56 5

1- - 53-1- 9 202 530 27
3- - 53-- 9 37 97 1

8-5- 4 & 539 246 53

Total, 450 $1,224 53
BRUNSWICK TOWNSHIP GLO. STAULUS,

TRUSTEE.

2- -53'9 S3 $ 217 S3
4- -531? S 21S 69
553"9 5 36 50

50 138 S3
4 51-1- 9 44 122 27
5- -5H9 56 155 49
6- - 54-1- 9 43 119 44
7'54i9 32 SS i7
25320 3 S9 33
1- - 54-2- 0 61 164 17
2- - 54-2- 0 74 199 63
5- - 54-2- 0 51 146 77
6-- 54-2- 0 45 120 S6
7- - 54-2- 0 77 187 01

Total, 7S6 $2,105 76
CHARITON TOWNSHIP WU.

TRUSTKE.

L. KO I1IE,

1- -51-1- 7 25 $ 70 59
2- -51&52-1- 7 60 16942
3-- 52-1- 7 94 265 43
4-- 52-1- 7 & iS 63 179 02
I & 17 & 18 91 26353

53 156 22

Total, 386 $1,104 21

CLARK. TOWNSHIP A. J. SELL, TRUSTEE.

49 $ 134 75
18 77 211 71

4 56-1-8 74 203 46
5- - 56-1-8 79 214 58
6- - 56-1- 8 52 142 97
7- - 56-1- 8 44 121 38
8- - 56-1-8 61 166 IS
9- - 56-1-8 5S 159 47

Total, 494 $1-35-
4 50

COCRRFLI. TOWNSHIP ARTHUR TRICE,

TRUSTEE.

86 $ 244 04
5s ,64 59

3'55-- 7 37 "5
4557 53 47 97
5- -557 65 183 68
6--55" 7 37 "04 48
8-5i- -7 53 49 9

Total 389 $1,099 75
CUNNINGHAM

2--56-2- 0

3- -56-2-0

1- -56.21
2- - 56-2-1

3- - 56-- 2 1

TOWNSHIP A. C NULL,

TRUSTEE.

46
55
36
45
33
54

220

136 13
162 77
106 54
126 28
91 20

149 23
6c8 00

Total, 489 $1,380 15

at

vj pC

4

A A

T1

all

TOWNSHIP A. S. TAYLOR,

2- - 53-i- S 90
3- - 53-1- S 60
453'lS o

9S
3.54-1- S 58
4- - 54-1- 8 & 19 0
5- - 54-1- S 49
6-- 54-- 1 7 & iS 56
7- - 54-1- S 25
8- - 54-i- 8 45
2- - 54-- 9 42
3- -54-1- 9 33

746
MLNDON ADAM

TRUSTEE.
1- - 55-2- 0

2- - 55-2- 0

3- - 55-2- 0

4- - 55-2- 0

5- - 55-2- 0

'--3

MISSOURI JOHN
TRUSTEE.

2- -51 & 52-1- 8 73
3- - 52-l- S 96

& 19 I36

MUSSEL Fork JAMKS J.DOW

1- -55-I- 8

2- - 55-1- 8

3-5- 58

4.55-i- s

-18

8 55-1- S

SALLSIIRY HEUKR

1- -5

J
1

l6

53 I6
3-- 53 6

& 17

354-- 1 6
1-- 53 7

5- -5317
6-- S3 17

45417
55417

--9

45519
5519

35
3S
67

116

299

ELL,

47
60
90
79
30
63
44

00
12
69
51
38
63
50
68
74
98
58
24
61
51
75

81 a

67

45
46
36

I carrv a full line

Perfect
and

at

Ho Wire F?nc?
and
Poultry? ftiin,
with a full line of
Builders IardvVcrc
S"l?c1 Qoods
and
Cutler.

33 $

$ 261 66
79

324 10
281 55

140 79
27

71 84
126 42

i7 39
9i 63

M9 4

99 9
io3 43
I91 22
122 74
33i 07

$ 38
A.

$ 279 o5
282 96

30

32

iS

L. !

i

00 00 ;

$ 55

101 83

141

iS 53
250

27,

Hi

is
?fK

4;

s
IF ii

" ""fV

iMp

Estimates made at times 'ion

Builders' Material. Lumber the
lowest possible rates. None
undersell or excell.

M, H. HOLCOMB.

KEYTESVILLE

TRUSTEE.

Total,
TOWNSHIP

Total,
TOWNSHIP

Total, 305
TOWNSHIP

TRUSTEE.

Total, 413
TOWNSHIP

TRUSTEE.

Totd.

of

at

TRUSTEE.

176

184

GEHRIG,

S53
GOLL,

395

46'

136 22;

164

189 85!

g

S3

1

TRIPLETT TOWNSHIP J. P. . HAMPTON,

TRUSTEE.

3- - 54-2- 0 204 $ 549 02
4- - 54-2- 0 0 72

I 72 242 78
. 56 ib'3 83

j .. .47 I58 47
i 42 117 86

j Total, 45i $1-33-
7 6S

WAYIN TOWNSHIP C. O. HOUSTON,

1- - 51-i- S

i6

3- - 55- -

4- -55-i- 6

5- - 55 & 54-i- 6

6- - 55 56-1- 6

2- -

7- - 55- - 7

Total,

7-- 55 &

$ 957
& 20

130 49 &
65 74

60 & 19
218 19'

82

52

40;

1 RUSTLE.

.3
f

3 J

76
3

53
7o

237
ic8 36

70

-

5J

4 100
66

97
20S

9
203
224

33
33
M
23

$1 C47 34

YELLOW TOWNSHIP COLE,
TRUSTEE.

56-1- 9

24S

87! Total,

34 $ 93 62
54 45 11
40 107 50
5i 137 05
84 227 63
40 107 50

161 07
3 38 49

85 80

405 77
174 02'
121 CITY SCHOOL JOSEPH

$1,141
HAYES,

07.

148

54-1- 7

343

CREEK

$1,103

BRUNSWICK

GROSS, TREASURER.

756 $1.983 16

Total, 756 $i,9S 16

KEYSESVILLE VILLAGE SCHOOL W. G.

AGEE, TREASURER.

481 $1,402 88

Total, 481

VILLAGE SCHOOL F. K. WIL- -
HITE,

61 3S;
24;

Total- - 759
891 Grand tota', 9.565

The total

H 3

$1,402 88

SALISBURY

TREVSURER.

number

"

$1954 98

$1,954 98

$26,827 OO

of children

slt creek township r. a. partch, scnoi age in ine county 13 cmced as

8-55-

can

59

60

30
212

53

33

C.C.

59

30

55

of

follows: "White males, 4,211; wlits
ema"es 3'967; colored males, 697;16s 12

,g7 20 colorcd females, 690. This shows a
16793 total decrease of 250 over last ) eir.
125 94 The total amount of school moneys
'28 75 jj distributed among the various funds
100 77 , . , , ,

IUUUWS. J)O.U1U.U4i CUUIilV.- - - - m r

Tjtal, 346 $ 96S 53 $15,269.13; township, $2,941.57.


